
 

 

GMGSO MEETING MINUTES June 21, 2016 
 
Call to Order: 5:36 
 
In Attendance: Erica Schnitzer, Nicole Tishkoff, Sharon Samiley, Shannon Fritz, Jen Miller, 
Margo Ingram, Suzanne Schultz, Michelle Walker, Lauren Fisk, Jen Dickinson, Amy Hamer, 
Brad Cochran, Sarah Turner 
 
May 2016 minutes: Margo I. moved to approve; Shannon F. 2nd the motion: carried 
 
Presentation of Agenda: Margo I. moved to approve; Shannon F. 2nd the motion: carried 
 
Committee Reports: 
 
President’s Report- 2016/17 budget and by-laws were approved. Currently revising the  team 
handbook which will be finalized soon.  
 
Vice President’s Report- In the process of revising the volunteer requirements. Will be 
finalized and added to the membership agreement. 
 
Treasurer’s Report- profit and loss, summary balance sheet, and cash flow statements 
distributed and reviewed. 2016/17 budget finalized. The next P&L will be updated to include 
adjustments from AZ Grande income.  
 
Secretary’s Report- nothing to report 
 
Fundraising Report- no additional fundraising i.e. Butter Braids due to the golf tournament 
Sept 24th. Will meet with Tim Walker to finalize the plans. Xcel will receive 30% of the profit 
from the used leo sale. Margo motion to approve revising the agreement between JO and Xcel 
regarding fundraising. Shannon F. 2nd the motion: carried. *(see reverse)  
 
Optional Representative’s Report- Discussed using Paypal account as an option for paying 
for the golf tournament as well as accepting credit cards at the event.  
 
Compulsory Representative's Report- will be sending a email out soon requesting level reps.  
 
Social Coordinator’s Report- received great feedback from parents about the banquet. Will 
discuss option on how to cut the timeframe. Great turn of from JO and Xcel at the pool party but 
needed more volunteers.  
 
GMG Representative's Report- Brad Cochran-banquet went well. Camp ran smoothly with 
great feedback. Will continue summer education for the staff. Welcomed Coach Morgan for 
levels 5-8. Looking forward to the Olympic Trials with great turn out from GM. Sanction for the 
AB Invite and The Extravaganza are out. We will host the Judge’s Cup in Sept.  
 
Old Business- nothing to report 
 
New Business- nothing to report 
 



 

 

Call to Public- nothing to report 
 
Scheduled next meeting- Tuesday July, 19th at 5pm, Executive session at 4pm.  
 
Adjourn- 6:15pm.   
 
 
 
 
*For fundraising sales events involving both JO and Xcel teams, each team will be responsible 
for preparation and/or sales of product. Each GMGSO will then earn profit based on their own 
total sales. Combined aspects of the sale will require volunteer participation from both teams, 
with the number of volunteers to be agreed upon by both fundraising coordinators prior to the 
event.  
 


